Directions for completing USFWS CITES
permit application for Importation of SportHunted Trophies of Argali Sheep in
Tajikistan and Kyrgyzstan:
For ease of completion, you can fill out the attached
USFWS ARGALI IMPORT application form in the original
PDF format on your computer. Unfortunately, you cannot
save a copy of a partially completed form, so please
complete all at once then print several original copies in
case you make a mistake on signature or date.
Always make a hard copy of your final, signed application
prior to mailing the original to USFWS. Please read and
follow the instructions that are part of the form;
below are additional instructions to assist you in
completing sections pertaining to dates and
locations you will be hunting.
Part A - Complete all boxes with your personal
information.
Part B – List N/A in all blanks, unless applying as a corp.
Part C - Complete. You must list a physical address. If
mailing address is different, put it down also, or list N/A in
all blanks.
Part D:
1) You will need to include a check for $100.00 made
payable to U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service.
2) Check “NO” if you have never been issued an import
permit from USFWS prior to this application. If you have

ever been issued a permit (for argali, leopard, elephant,
or other), check “Yes” and fill out most recent permit #.
3) Sign and date in (Blue Ink).
Part E:
1) Enter the quantity of sheep you will hunt: Marco Polo,
1.
2) Date/year you will hunt – see hunt contract or pick a
date in the time frame we have discussed, as not
everyone has “set” dates yet. If hunting in Nov, put down
Nov 15th; if January, put down Jan. 15th.
3) List N/A in all sections, as you have not shot a Marco
Polo yet.
4) If hunting Kyrgyzstan: animal will be hunted in Naryn
Region of Kyrgyzstan - near Chinese border; nearest
major town is Naryn.
If hunting Tajikistan: region is Pamir Mountains - near
Afghan and Chinese border; nearest major town is
Khorog.
b. Animal parts: Skull/horns and life-size mount
skin/cape.
5) List N/A.
6) List N/A as we don't have enough information.

7) Sign and Date in Blue Ink.
8) Port of entry: Any designated port of entry (see
attached list – this can be adjusted in the future).

9) List N/A.
10) List N/A unless you want to use Fed Ex for delivery
of permit to you, in which case you’ll need to include a
pre- paid envelope for that use.
11) Put down your contact information and also Asian
Mountain Outfitters: (250) 870- 3021 and
asianmountainoutfitters@gmail.com.
12) Fill in accordingly.
Make sure that your completed application and
payment check is received in the USFWS office (at
the address listed on top of permit) as soon as
possible.
If you would like us to review your application prior to
sending to USFWS, please print a copy of your
completed permit (signed), and fax to 604-648-9412 or
scan and email to asianmountainoutfitters@gmail.com .
We will review for accuracy then give you the go-ahead
to send to USFWS. Do NOT mail originals to Asian
Mountain Outfitters.
	
  

